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Effect of
decree on
finding of
Council.
Restriction
on jurisdic-
tion o£ Civil
Courts.
Criminal
references to
Councils ol
Elders,
 anticipated, and i£ a suit is mot ponding In respect of the dispute, make an
ordor in writing, stating* Ibo grounds oH liis being so satisfied and referring
the dispute to a Council of Elders.
(8J Tho reference sliall state the matter or matters on wbich the finding
of the Council of Elders is required.
(5) On receipt u£ a linding of a Council of Elders under this section, the
District Magij'-lrato niay-**
 (a)	remind the case to the Council for a further ihiding, or
 (b)	refer she c^s.1 to a second Council, oi%
(cj ivfor t'm [Arties to [Jto Civil Court, <»r
(//)  jtts.js j) 'locien In iU!<!or<l'ini*o  \viUi the liii'lin;? of Mm Council on any
iiia-fcU-r staled In tho roLor«iuoc, or
f(?J  deularo that TuttlKT proceedings uuder this section wv not re<jiiire<l.
8* A <ly«u'uo |'!isft?od nndor wootton 5, siil)-,se«iti<Mi (3), elanne u/), shu.ll not
give effect to ::ay llucliug or pnrt of a finding whieh, in the opinion of the
DislrwI jUiig'WiMte, \a contrary to good csiiiwusnoo or public policy, but
shall—
(a) bo a final settlement oO the case so fur n,s tho docrcc relates to any
nir«ttor !?tati <1 iu the referouce, although other matters therein
atatocl nuiy remain undisposed of, and
(I) have, to that extent mid subject to the provisions of this lleguktion
with respect to revision, the same effect ns a decree of a Civil
Court of ultimate resort, and bo enforced by the bistrict Magis-
trate in tho Maine manner as a cL'Ciw of such n, (Jourt may bo
onfoi'ctd.
7* \ Civil Court yliall not fak« cogniwince of any claim with reBpcct to
which the Ourfrieb Magistrate has proceeded uud<»r section 5S sub-section (5),
clause (/«}, claiMo (b] or clause (rf>,
8* (/; If, iu the opinion o£ the Commisi^oaor in Sindli or of tho District
Magistrate, it is inexpedient that tho question of the i.»'uilt or innocence of
any person or persona accused op any offence punishable uudor the l Indian XLV of 18'
Penal Code with death or transportation for lil'o, or of any of several persons
so accused, should bo tried by a Court of Se^ion, tho District Magistrate
may, or, if the Commissioner in Sindh rfjall ao direct, shall refer tho question
to the decision of a Council of EMora, and m^uiro tlie Council to come to a
finding on the question, after such inquiry as nitty be necessary and hearing*
the accused,
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